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bo EO'ionM 111 uiMil the day before bis
dcai'h 81 l>t (• piieiitaouia dc.7el0[ cd and
canted ble doaib. Mr. Chandler left
'Winoiboro lerofal yeare ago and
located In Savannah. For some years
he was employed as a clerk In the
Central railway, bat for tbe past two
yeai K!•>» been chief clerk of the Flor
ida nuii Peninsula railway.
He V. »!•' i.i til-; filth year of bin age,
hcvlnj; befii born In 1816, and leaves
a-witu :ind tcvcn i' lldren to monro bli

lots.

Ho ouliated Iti Hk: Confederate army
at the 1ge of 16 andfeugbt gallantly
daring ibe eniiro war in Co. 0, Sixth
S. C- Regiment.

Ur. Chandler was a mrnaber of (he

ProJ.bvtetian Church and was a high-
toned gentleman and a man who com
manded the resppiu and e^ii-em of all
who came in contact with him. High
tributes were paid to him by tbe
Savannah press. lo their sorrow the
family hevo the sytnpathy of ikis
community where the deceased was so
well known. Mr. Chandler leaves

two brothers and one sister, Mr. Wm.
N. (.hsndlcr, of Augusta, and Mr.
Cbas. M. Chandler and Mrs. &fary
Phinney, of this place. Miss Nannie
Phinney went lo Savannah Saturday
to attend the funeral of her ancle, but
reached there too late' for the services.

Tbe following account of Ibo funoral
wo take from one of tbe Ssvannab

paperi; \
Ttie funeral of Mr. John W. Chan

dler took place yeMerday afternoon at
i o'clock fioiiy the First Pre*bytcrian
Chnrch. The sti vicca were coudncled
by Rev. A. J.'Smith and Rev. A. D.
cobcu. y

Mr.^Chandler hud been a deacon <if
iheVFrisi I'rcsbyK-r.an (^huich and
Mr. Smith paid a-, cloq'teni tribute to
bis-life as :i Christiair.-'a f^thfr, and a
linitsiid. l>eBidc^'''a large number of
friends, iho funerftl res attended b*-
Lafayet'e .tluLiiws' Camp of Confed
erate Vcierans. Thepall-bearcrs wrr«
Messr.i. tVaiier Cooty, EtH-nt Wnv,
Saniind Quarlernun, J. E. Mava,'<«. T.
Niciiols and C. E Rrougbtoti.

The hurial was made in Lunrel
Grove O-oiclery, «nd the grave was
cortTOd will! flovr^rx.

Slory or bSIbtc.

To be bound Ijand ar.d foot for yeare
by tbo chains of dlstjase'is tlu worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave-was made free. ♦Hesnyg: "My
wife lias been soh-Iplces for five years
ttiaC^ic cuuld not tiirn over in bed
aloftt After using two bottles of Elec
tric Biite'K, she is wonderfully im
proved and able to do her own work."
This Fupremo remedy for Icm.tle dis
eases quickly cures nervousnCS', sleep
lessness. melancholy, headache, back
ache, frtiniing and dizzy spells. This
uiiraclu working medicine ih aged«end
to weak, sickly, itiudown pci-plc.
Every bottle gnariti.tecd.. Unty 50
cents, fiold by McMastcr Co , iiiug-
gists.

—IServicc whs held iu John's
Episc^pnl Chnrch«.II Wednfsilay night
at 7 30 o'cloik liy Bishop Capers and
Rev W. E. Evsns, D. D., of Trinily
Churcb, Columbia. A servlco was also
held iu (be aftcruoon.

Was liiu rubiill ul luSHplcudiU licaliU
Indomitable will and treraeudous
onorgf ar(j not found whcro Biomnch,
Liver, Kidneys and Bownis arc out of
order. If you want tbcso qoaliiics
and tbe success tbcy bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. • Tboy develop
every power of brain and body. (July
25c., at McMastcr Co.'s drug siore.

, BET. BENJ. ALLSTON.

Rev. Beoj. AlUton, Rtctor of Bt. Jolin'a
(Bplteopal) Chnrch, Died ob Monday

... Xtonlnf AbontV o'clock.

Mr. Allston was horn in Charleston,

S. C., at the residence uf Jam.cs L.
Pellgrn,.Eeq., ibe lauioun lawvcr, on
(he 26tli day ef Februa-y, 1833- I-Ie
waa-the cldeai «ou of Governor R. F.
W. Ailstcn.and Adtlo IVtlgrn, siiici*
of James L. Peiigru, E?q. He etnrred
West Point at Ihengo of aixtecn, ibe
youngmt membor of hie ci.asc, aiid
was graduaied In Juu?, 1853 Among
bis clsBBinatei were Gcnorats ScboQeld

and Crajghill, U. y. A. Afer grarina-
lion hr was nseignod loihp chvairy
corps, and sent on a Ti'Ans-.Missi-yrippi
eipedition -a branchiOf wbicU service
be comtnandcd as a lieutenant. Tbe

obiecl f f (bis expcdilion was to pacify
some troublesome Indians. After a

few years of aciive service, durtog
wblcb he transvcrsed uoartv all tbe

Western States, he resigned froths the
U. S. Array in April, 1858." llo then
engaged in rice planting until the be-
ginuiogoftbo war for Southern Inde
pendence wbcu he raised, aud assisted
greatly Iu equipping, a compaiiv of
cavalry, which lo desired to go to
VIrgiuis, b"t of the men were
unwilling i.y leave tlio State'a', "b'at
time, as li wi'l be rcmeraboiud I'V
thofO familiar wiih the history of the
limrs'ihatau idi.'a obtaiue.i that a

cUIzoD should only take up arina fo
defend his own State from .Invasion.

True, however, to his lOnviciuih of
the call to diuy, whalevcr m'ghl ho
Ike opinion of othei>," he res-igur.d as
Captain and rcporte-d in penon a?
Richmond. After a faw weeks drill
ing artilierv, ho wna commisslonrd
Major-of the lOlh Miss.. Jnf:.iilrj,
under Cyl. Mono and Lieut. Lamar,
which command scrvod uuiltr Gcii.
Kirby Smith at .Mai-aesas JuRc'.i.on.
After ihia Mr. AlUi-'ii s-^rved as colo

nel nfihs 4th Alabama Iiifanirj, vrhilc
Col. Law was recovering from a severe
"wound inflicltd at Mnuassas. Aftor

serving »omc time arotiuti Noiforik be
was made Lieutcnant-ColoncI and
setit to Ea«-t Tenncs.«ee tnrept-ri lo

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt*."? TJvcr
Pills "will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,biliousness; malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver anclsjcindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

g^cat deal ul mubiunary auiui-g

tbo poor. Thence he' was called -to
Prince Georg;-, Winyah, Georgutovrn,
S C.; subseqnpntly lo the churcb >»t
Union, R. C., and then lo Wiunsboro.

a. Allitoii impressed his cIi.Tac'cr
oil this community. Ho loved th>>
truth iu all of its simplicity. He nb-
liorred auythi-ij OEiculalioua, sud wus
tiuuand sincere in all thinga. This
WH' well iliuslratt-d evon in ti-.o f.at-o

ofdi'ath. whc:- be directed the iUm-*.si

••lu-.pllclty -jn the manner iifhi- inir>ai
Kj- was most tboroiighly honest wbh
liiu!-.elf. Once examining and fitidiug
tin. w*v of du-v, as i' oppe-;.'-c'.t to
hill), he jMirvii^Mi hia.courxo with abs;-
lot'. I'aUb in il> ligtitfuines.-j b-v-ausc
•r w.aa !hr» only course rnai keJ out by

dntv- •"'^ucb luai! couid .''.n b;- a'o'n.-
Riipnlaor, ar.d. iheivtorf. fniokur-sa,
nii.J candor and olrc-i . piain.-'-.-s • "f
ppcccii wcro to^ionllv o%srv." riaiic. of
I im. To tb'irough aud-'troug coiivic-
tlon.s lie add-fi briivPrv niui i-i tp
execute. Thi-t; element- m.i.io .i

filioiig clitiracici', but he h-id rSo many
of the attribiitfi that lie on ti-c ieider

side of life.,. He waa' full of t-ytripathy
and yoncrons, aud softened the s'ern
character of the trained RoI'lier with

the iweot and tender graces of ihu.
Cbrisliau.

Tbe funeral services were held in

St. John's Episcopal Churcb on Wod-
nCfldar, conducted by Bishop Ca'port,
n8.<istcd by Dr. \V. E. Ev.a-is,. of
Columbia, and Rf^v. J. W. C. Jrhnsi/U,
of R'ick Hill. j

Thn honorary ptlbbcarer-j were;
fir l> E. Jordan, Rev. C. -IiT Mn-
Donald, W. 11. Wilbcpow and G. U.
.Master.

Aciive—J. Q". Dnvia, L. Gault, II.
Ri.»u,- W. D. Douglas", H. A. Gail-
la-d Kiid U. G. DcBportes.

t^ninp Rains:*, U. C. "V-. aib-aded tho
lunrral services in a body. .

1 ^
VolCAnlc KniptloHB

A'ro grand, but'Skin Eruptions rob
life of/joy. Bncklen's Aruica Salvo
mu-ea'^'lli!;m; also Old, Running and

i Fcv^r Sores, Ulcers, Boils, l '̂cloiie,
1Gorop, Warts, CuIf, Bruiees, Burns,
: Scidds. Chapped Hands, GJiilblains,
: Bc?i I'llo cura on csrib. Di ivftsoiv
I i'flitis and Acli-'s ft>Uv 2.5 ctf,. a boa.,
itjnri! giuirantecit. j-. i.i o.. McMastci-

Co., drnggifits. 'a

—The cold wave predicted for Sun-
dnv was a very moderate one and (be
sir w.aa just cold euongh to be biacibg
ami (irlighlfnl. The sun wsi brigh'
and WHvra and the day was more ike
H snrii-g day than a roldwlntO'- >l«v.
The bcautifQl, weather brougbi • »dry-
body out aud most ofMhe chnrchcv
were well attended. After Ibo rain of

last week a considerable fall in temre-

ratorc was expected eud the nrtiT»>
such an exfromtfly u'oderatc old wn- -
was a pleasant Purp-•

..CJL.,

I) . ;iii'/S Aitnyt

ijy W.'u.loi d H toaiiii ai'y L,i
ncvrr fnils. Sold b.»' W
dr<',<-:gist, Winiihljoi-o, 8. C

Relief in nis-lioni

DlstreSHUg Kiiinoy and 1
cavtr rnliflvcd In «:x hnm
Gic .t South Amcrlca'j Ki
it is a great sui-prip'o on ac
exceeding promptr.eifl in re
ill bladder, kiilnoyi and b
or I'eiTK-le'. Relicvrs rcfcnl
alino.«t immediately. If
qu'fkr id'irdca-.e ihls Is
Sold t-y W. E. Aiki'ii, drug;
boro, S.

"OuM yiiiMie fJongh Cui
_rcmiMl) lever iisod for
icoid- I; i'l uneiinailc.rt fo
; cnn,>::b Cidldrc'i »i'l ilk'
I !1 N WldUmn, Gent-
jNtv.-r fails U Is ihc oi

remedy ihat given iiiiuici
Cun*!" Cijughs, colds, hoars
pnnnmnn'a, I'roiT-tjitiB an-
and lurg troi.bdH Iu e»
ven.-v ct'i-'BU-iipii ui McU-

' Totter, SHlt-Uhoiim iinrt

Tlift iiitcnse iich^ly.' and
cid- m to Iheno dipVuscF,
alhiNCd by nppivuig "<.1
E.eiintKSkia OiiHrfiont.
bnd ca>c;s"BAVO bee:. pcroaR
by t. rt-ls^cqusHy cfUcici
Diles and a-favorilo rccnt
nipples.' chapped .lianris,
TOet bites and chrotiic
26cl8. per box. For sale 1
Co.

—Subscribe for Thk

IlKRaLn.

For Infarita and Ch

TIib Kind You Have Alwi
Bears tha

BIgsatare of

"llfANTED. fore.ash, H
VV/ wood.Pei-sininion.M

Sortilierti Hardwood Co.,
Sl^.jCtinrlcston, S. C. •

BOOK AGENT.S WXNI
thi CTimd.st anil tutcii-tcUIa,; book

Pulpit Ec
OK T.iviNO Titrrnn roit iirai
Contalnia; Mr. MOUUY'R brX H-
XluUljnr bCotlot, iBOiiK&li.l'O'MUIil Kxr

:tij 1). L. M
Avvvwf/'. ^'ilh %C4>oipl«t^ hi itAryfiTMbUrp

ot Mr. UhlrsuN O
ftud luUodgctloQ br Krr. I.VilAA
Br»Ad AOO np-r beiuti/'^ilw ^Sii^naf'

\7ANTV.n-Mpu fcnd V
limp (or AfcPU. I

A. i>* ^TOUTUl.NUTVN A CV.> J

Executors* Nt

Notice i» Imrehy t
persona li:iv:ng rln

tho eslaie r.f Hcujttr
deceased,- will prpKont U
attested, ami'those irntcliii
meut to tbe muiorrii'ncd.

U..\V.t:ONNE
, . . R. F. w. ALL!

Qiiaiiiied
5 La!^ Raiixe, Win
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